ACTIVITIES
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The following activities are available at Ravenswood and are a great way to have fun and get to
know your neighbors:
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•
•

Saturday Morning Coffee Hour – Every Saturday from 9:00am to 10:00am at the
clubhouse (many people come early... around 8:30–8:45am). $1 buys you coffee and a
donut. Conversation and laughter are free. Residents volunteer to host. Host sets up tables
and chairs, makes coffee (regular and decaf), sets out toaster and items like bagels and
spreads, buys donuts (with funds provided by the Social Committee), records the number
of residents attending, collects the money, and cleans up afterward. If you are new to this,
someone else is always willing to co-host and help you learn the procedure.
Game/Card Night – Every Wednesday at 6:30pm at the clubhouse (check the calendar
to see what game will be played). Typical games are dominos, bingo, cards. No need to
sign up ahead of time — just show up.
Bowling – Every Wednesday at 10:00am at Arrowhead Lanes. The group plays two
games, then goes to lunch afterward. You cover your own costs.
Golf – In spring, summer, and fall, Friday mornings (usually a 10:30am tee time at
Coyote Crossing); sometimes another morning at one of the Purdue courses. Tom
Kawsky is the contact person.
Book Club – Third Monday of each month at 7:00pm at the clubhouse. Check the
calendar to see what book is being discussed. All are welcome. Just drop in – no need to
sign up.
Monthly Hors d’oeuvres – Second Tuesday of each month at 6:00pm at the clubhouse.
No need to sign up ahead of time. Just bring a snack food to share and whatever beverage
you want for yourself (or you can purchase water or soda for 50 cents from the clubhouse
refrigerator).
Monthly Dinners – Held during any month when someone volunteers to host one or
when the Social Committee schedules one. These usually have a theme, cost $5 per
person (usually the main dish and beverage are provided and everyone attending brings
something else), and are held at the clubhouse. Residents volunteer to host and/or the
Social Committee hosts/helps out. Host chooses a theme and the main dish and any other
items to be provided, decorates (if desired), purchases items needed (and is reimbursed
from the money collected), often plans some light entertainment (such as simple games),
collects money from those who attend (usually $5 per person), assigns side dishes for
attendees to bring (if necessary), and cleans up. If host wants to take pictures for the
newsletter, they can do that too.
Thursday Night Dinners – Every Thursday (usually at 5:30pm) at various local
restaurants. Residents volunteer to host on a monthly basis. Host chooses a restaurant for
each Thursday of the month they’ve signed up to host, then sends out email to residents
and makes reservations once those who want to attend have replied
Water Aerobics – Seasonal (pool season). Check monthly calendar (on website and also
on clubhouse bulletin board) for days/times.
Exercise – An informal exercise class (usually using DVDs with walking workouts)
meets on Tuesday and Friday mornings at 8:00am in the clubhouse. This may be
seasonal, as many people switch to water aerobics in the summer or are otherwise busy in
the summer months.

